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Class 1 Babby Puppy Dog 

1st      4 Nice shape-typical head-strong top line-exc tail set-exc angulations-walk very 
well-very elegant 

2nd  14   Exc proportions-beautiful head-exc top line-exc tail set-exc angulations-
moves very well 

                      3rd     2   Correct proportions-beautiful head-exc top line and tail set-exc angulations-
 moves with style 

4th     7   Beautiful baby-lovely head with big eyes-exc construction-moves very well for 
the age 

                       5th     6  Correct proportions-beautiful head-exc top line and tail set-exc angulations-
 moves with style 

 

Class 1A Babby Puppy Bitch 

1st    21   Exc size-typical head-exc construction-strong top line-correct tail set-exc 
angul-moves very well-very elegant 

                      2nd   20   Beautiful tricolour well marked-typical head-correct size-exc construction-
strong top line-correct tail set-exc angul 

                      3rd    19   Correct size-typical head but need to fill under the eyes-exc construction with 
strong top line-correct tail set-exc angul-beautiful reached of neck 

4th    17   Beautiful head with correct hear set-correct construction-moves very well 
when she want 

                       5th   16  Exc proportions and construction-beautiful head with big eyes-correct hear
 set-need to be more confident 

 

Class 2           Minor Puppy  Dog 

 1st    28  Correct proportions-exc angulations, top line and tail set – typical head 

                                  2nd   27 A little high for his age-nice construction with exc top line, tail set and     
angulations-need to feel under the eyes 

 

 

Class 3           Puppy  Dog  



  
 

 1st    29  Perfect size-exc construction with strong top line-exc angulations- lovely 
typical head with correct eyes and exc pigmentation-moves with style 

 2nd   31  Correct size-exc construction-strong top line-correct tail set-exc angulations-   
typical head-big eyes-could have more coat-the tail is a little high in 
movement 

                                  3rd    32   Beautiful dog-correct construction-typical head-silky coat-need more training    
for show 

4th    30   Correct size with exc construction-typical head but I prefer white muzzle-
moves well 

Class 4 Junior Dog 

1st    35 Perfect size-beautiful typical head with big dark eyes-exc pigmentation-
beautiful reach of neck-perfect construction-silky coat-shown in perfect 
condition-move with style 

2nd   37   Little dog with perfect proportions-typical head-exc construction with strong 
top line-exc tail set-silky coat-shown in perfect condition-moves very well  

                      3rd   33   Correct size-beautiful typical head with big eyes-exc pigmentation-exc 
construction, top line, tail set and angulations-silky coat-moves well 

4th   39   Correct size-typical head with big eyes-correct construction with strong top 
line-correct tail-exc angulations 

                       5th   38   typical head with big eyes-pigmentation could be better (a spot)-Correct 
construction-strong top line-the croup should be better-exc angulations-
moves well but I don’t like the tail in movement 

Class 5 Intermediate Dog 

1st    43  A little up to size for me but exc construction  with strong top line-exc tail set- 
excellent angulations-beautiful head-silky coat-shown in perfect condition-
moves with style 

2nd   42   Exc proportions with very strong top line-perfect tail set-exc angulations-   
beautiful head-the neck could be a little longer-silky coat-moves very well 

Class 8          Limit Dog                

                      1st    53   Perfect size-nice shape-fabulous construction-beautiful typical head- shown 
in fabulous condition-silky coat-moves with style 

2nd   49   Exc construction-very strong top line-exc tail set and angulations-fabulous 
movement-correct head 

                      3rd   51   Correct size with exc construction-strong top line-correct tail set-exc 
angulations-silky coat-nice head-behind movement is not perfect 

 

4th   48   A little strong size-beautiful typical head-correct construction-silky coat-
moves well 



  
 

                       5th   50   Correct size-exc construction-strong top line-correct tail set and angulations-
typical head-moves well but the tail is too high in movement 

Class 10 Australian Bred             

1st    60    Exc proportions-very nice tricolour-exc construction with exc top line, tail set 
and angulations-well marked-typical head-moves well 

                      2nd  58   A little too much high-exc construction-silky coat-shown in fabulous 
conditions-very beautiful head-moves with style 

3rd   56   Beautiful classic boy-exc construction-beautiful head-moves with style 

4th   59   Nice little dog-exc construction but the croup could be better-typical beautiful 
head-moves very well 

                       5th   57   Very beautiful dog-I love him but he shows a little white in the right eye-exc 
construction-typical head-silky coat-moves very well 

 

Class 11 Open Dog             

1st    63    Perfect construction with strong top line-exc tail set and construction-
beautiful head-shown in perfect conditions-silky coat-moves with style 

                      2nd  66   Beautiful dog-exc construction-strong top line-correct tail set-exc angulations- 
beautiful head-moves well-the tail carriage is a bit high in movement 

3rd   65   Construction correct-classic head with big eyes-silky coat-moves well 

4th   64   Dog a little up to size for me-correct construction- the head is a little heavy-
moves well 

                       5th   67  Dog a little up to size for me-correct construction but the croup could be 
better-classic head-moves well 

Class 12        Veteran 7+ Dog 

                      1st     70   Very nice dog-exc condition for his age-exc construction-typical head-moves 
very well 

                      2nd  69   Nice dog-exc condition for the age-exc construction-typical head-moves very 
well but the top line is a little soft in movesment-exc tail carriage in 
movement 

            

  

                          CHALLENGE DOG :  35                   RESERVE CHALLENGE :  53 

 

Class 2 A       Minor Puppy  Bitch 



  
 

 1st    71  Very promising bitch-exc construction-moves with a great style 

                                  2nd   72  Exc proportions-exc construction- nice head but need to feel a little under the 
eyes-moves with style 

Class 3 A       Puppy  Bitch  

1st    75  A little high for the age-exc construction-moves very well-very pretty head 

2nd   74  Very beautiful bitch-exc construction-moves well but need more training 

                                  3rd   76  Beautiful bitch-correct construction-typical head-moves well 

Class 4A Junior Bitch 

1st    77 Fabulous construction-pretty head-exc proportions-walk with style 

2nd   83   Very beautiful bitch-exc proportions-exc construction-beautiful head with 
good eyes-moves very well  

                      3rd    81   Exc construction-exc top line, tail set and angulations-classic head-ears need 
more coat-moves very well 

4th   80   Beautiful little bitch-typical head-big eyes-correct construction-correct tail-exc 
angulations 

                       5th   85   Exc construction-strong top line-exc tail set and angulations-beautiful head-
looks white in the right eye-moves very well 

Class 5A Intermediate Bitch             

1st    92    Perfect proportions-perfect construction with strong top line-exc tail set and 
angulations-typical head-moves perfectly with perfect tail carriage 

                      2nd  91   Perfect size-very pretty bitch with exc construction (top line, tail set and 
angulations)-silky coat- beautiful head-moves very well but the tail carriage is 
a little high 

3rd   89   Nice shape-exc construction-beautiful head-moves very well 

4th   93   Exc size-correct construction-typical head-exc pigmentation-could have more 
coat 

                       5th  88   Exc size-correct construction-reach of neck could be a little longer-typical 
head-beautiful typical head with big eyes 

Class 8A Limit Bitch             

1st  103   Perfect size and construction-very beautiful head with big eyes-moves 
perfectly with perfect tail carriage 

                      2nd   95   Very little pretty bitch, but out of coat (due to maternity) with a fantastic head-
big eyes-exc construction (top line, tail set and angulations)- moves very well 

3rd   99   Exc size-correct construction-beautiful head with big eyes-moves well 



  
 

4th   96   Nice size-very feminine head-ear set could be higher-exc construction-moves 
very well 

                      5th 100   Correct size-exc construction-classical but feminine head-silky coat-moves well 

  

Class 10A Australian Bred Bitch             

1st  114   Exc size-perfect construction-beautiful classic head-walk very well, very 
elegant 

                      2nd 108   Small bitch very elegant for her age-exc construction (top line, tail set and 
angulations)-beautiful head-moves well 

3rd 110   Exc construction-classic head-eyes could be darker-moves very well 

4th 115   Correct construction-very rich colour-beautiful classic head with big dark 
eyes-moves very well 

                      5th 109   Nice size-correct construction-beautiful head with big eyes-moves very well 

Class 11A Open Bitch             

1st  119   Outstanding bitch-fabulous construction-very very pretty typical head with big 
dark eyes-silky coat-moves with style-shown in exceptional condition 

                      2nd 118   Beautiful bitch-nice head with big eyes-construction correct but the top line 
could be firmer in action-moves well 

3rd 117   Correct size with an exc construction-classic head-eyes could be have more 
higher front-moves very well 

Class 12A       Veteran 7+ Bitch 

                      1st    121   Very pretty tricolour bitch-fabulous head with big eyes-correct construction- 
moves well 

                      2nd 120  Fabulous condition for her age-exc construction-beautiful typical head with a 
sweet expression-moves very well  

 

                             CHALLENGE BITCH :  114                 RESERVE CHALLENGE :  119 

 

 

Class 18        Open Neuter Dog 

                      1st   122   A little high-construction correct-need to feel under the eyes-shown in exc condition-move well 

                      2nd 123   Lack of substance-very light-correct construction-baby head-need more coat-
move correctly 



  
 

Class 18A     Open Neuter Bitch 

                      1st    125  Exc proportions-exc construction-beautiful head--move very well 

                      2nd 126  Nice size-exc condition-Exc construction (top line, tail set and angulations)-
beautiful head--move well 

                      3rd   124  Exc size and construction-beautiful head- move well for her age 

                      4th  127  Correct size-good construction-classic head-exc condition-move well 

 

  

 

 


